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ý! Velry impobilig one, occupied about two hours. -that hnppened on Good Vriday, %vlen Nve Iloçi
Sinco Mr. Cunningham'a ar-rivai in the island that the blood of our Redeemner purified the sujul of
(about six years) lie bas relceived into bis cburch his servant sonas to entez the eternal kingdomb0f9lory.
vcry iierry tw.o hundred converts. There ivas a
pcrsor in the congregation, Capt. Black, who net Criuîurîi BuntftNr..-The beautiful new churcli of
mnany years ago %.vas the only B3ritish Catholie in the Ascension, at East Liverpool, in this diocese,
Jersey. Mr. PIutnptre should lose no time.-Jeir- w.as destroyed b>' fire beiwcea thc hours of seven
3ei/ Chiroiticle. and ten o'clock ini the cvenina, ofFPazsion Suriday.

It wýb, dotubtless, the '..ork C.of an inceridiary.

DEAII F TE RV.PATRICK KE,\NY. Besides the loss of the church, '.vlich cost the pastor
DEAT 0FTHE FV.nnd the flock so muchi ex pense, and so many trials

Trhe Clîurch has Iost a young, talented, and to cect, we regret to sa>' that the builder, -Mr Dag-
virtuous priest in the person of te 11ev. PÂrtiucK !ey, a poor, honcst, and hard wvorking man, wilI
KESÎNY; but those ýery virtues and the edifying cir- a large family, Iost a chest of tools w.orth $300.-
cumstances of his deatih, afford n groat consola- cat1ho1ic pelegrapA&.
tion, in the hope that lieJias passed to partake of the
eiew chalice w'îth Christ ini the kingdom of his hiea- CRnÀnîTxnh.a IF.ÇQUCSTS BILL..-A petition cou-
ycnly fatlier, Rçv Mvr K %.vas a nitîve and resident taining nearly two thousand signatures, prayin- fora
Of New York, from childhood. Hie was left an Repeal of the Charitabie Bequests Bill, lias
orphan with two brotixers end two sisters, amongf been forwarded from the parisli of Kilbagui-n
wlit)m hie wns the youngest, and ail of them baveè and Kilconly, tri D. O'Connefl., Esq., -M.P., for
been se united and bore so unexceptionable a cha- presentation to the loeuse of Comimons.-{Tuamn
racler, that thev have always been considered as an florafd.
cxt;mplary fainily. We understand that a pelition of the Cathqljtc

l'e 11ev Mr K was -sent to the College of the Pro- clergy of titis ctiocese ar-ts h bo. bôi~
paganda by flic Right 11e' Bishop Dubois, and there 1 ,ill, has becn forvarded te the flouse of Com-nons
lie Was riemiaîkable for hus conduet, discovercd great immediately after the recess. It is signeti by 76 of
talents, and V,,ps beloved by ail the professors. Un- the officialing ciergy, int,!tiding those of the reli'.
fortunately, ho '.vas takEla very ili, and the Right gious orders.-[Cork Examiner.>
11ev. Bishop Hjughes, '..o, was then at Romne, told________________________
him flitt ie should return to New York, and pro- NOTICE TO SUBSCRI13 MS.
mised to receive ibm in bis Seminary. The pro- Our Subscribers in Town and Country' are again
mise w.as, of ... ze, fautlîful y perfornied, and under reininded that the ternis of the 1 Cross' are AUVAiVIE,
,.he paternal protection of our Rt 11ev Bislhop, lie -and the puL.Iislier respectfully requests iheir ai-
displayed hb talen's, 'not only as a student, but tenîjon to themn.
a'fterw.ards as a prolessor in St John's Ccilege ;- 1.
and lest yepr lie was ordained by the Right 1ev -iiii '&gstr au Cro.s'
Biàhnp M'Closkey. Immediately after his ordination Can be lied at the London Book Store, and of 31r .laaeii

t-e %va appeinted pato f the Çhurch of Madison, ___________________________

~. .careybnc amonth elapsed before the OTI;E -,Il prsans having- dmandsagainst~ the SubZé6or1

»icibes f tntcongregatofl were edified w.ith the - inI plcase render their Accoucts; and aU persons 1iid'btcd
eirtues andi zeal of their young «pa&tor and exprcssed ta bita, -îl4 Picuso malo 'mmedua-tO Paymeat to JAurzs DOxYonOz,

to whoin ail debto dlue him haro been assiga cd.

their satisfaction. A school was immiediai,3.y esta- !D~ifr th Jan., 1815. 3101N P. -WALS-11
blisheci by the 11ev Mr K., and severtl stops talien TCE-aiosPDZRWLSc(hCjvf(lif.

'tojwards the improvement ou thac church, whien ilie Nprnc OTCFiu.ng, by D c aiAss1gmonl Of the tbdk y of lfx

Lor a 'ýW',t-4crvant with the serions sickness of ' au&y instant., ppointed the Subscruber* bis A.neadby

onuption. By the advice of bis physiciens he ing &u~igned te binihsbOSdSeduiohrproa rpt

sven b harestn hghl reonxnened y ~ty ,hssQCCr.for the becIlfit of thase to whorn ho us, indeblaed. euchconss o , n îe e e n t w th t e R~ of bis cr dit.ors ns rsid e within tis Province becox ni P.,Stie'to
Bishot andii Doedehef-et wtg te ReC en withia hroo montsfro=iato~

Dijynch '.vhom he kriew at the Coliege of the Pro- sueJ as resido oet of ;t in zua mants tlserçIrom, it being pýrw9d
pagadaand ltodic forhimalItiata bothr by thea said Msignuueft, that ail parties who shall mot excueuf 4 tbP

paadand ah good fr i col do in siar iro sa.na ,,thm. tite taid turnes shal bo exoluded frocs ail benuef e Wid
clergyman an ro redcudd nsmlrcr .ango ta bo derived tlàurefrorn. Ai persans in'debted te (ho

cuj-sanes fi asnt able ta say mass i Chustnes e a r - saia john P. iVaishi ara requestcd teko kodiMPVmpt 40

leston, but lie reeeived, sevzral. tinses, the BoIy Eu- thse Subscribcr lue hssvng been dssIy anthorizcd to recorvollua 4xn
cirrîs, te lstbeig o Hoy Turday wih geL andto givo discharges therefor. and ail thea credfitori ot thoe'eLýÙ

charst, .e lst bingon Hly Tursdv, ith reaij&.P. asà aroxequc-sted to c-til at tho Store -of tise Subsoriber
pie y and oaïffless Of spirit. Hie had received the and enet, the gaid Deed Of Acsigament.

xtree Unction a few deys before. The Right 11ev JApMES DONO1119,

Bishop of Charleston and bis clergy. the. Sj5torS 4,f J=..l7, 1846.a . HhSf.

_ery, nnd severai ladies ndetemnoth cyPubliahed by A. J. Rxcu No. .82. SS*lVilIo Sitmet, ILa-ix

paid every attention anci caro. with itbe greatest Tcrraiý_Fvx SaiLL:SOS I inÂSX ezdlîsivc 'Of psU -

kindries-4, to1tie youbg ifffferirrg priest tii! Mrs deadi &IU Lottgmariretb Pabêg


